
In order to th�nk cr�t�cally �n chem�stry a knowledge of both chem�stry and the nature of sc�ence �s requ�red.
Th�s page g�ves a s�mple example of th�s then prov�des a full worked example you can work through. It w�ll
show you that even �f the assumpt�ons you make to arr�ve at a pred�ct�on g�ve the correct pred�ct�on �t does
not follow that the assumpt�ons you used are correct.

Introduct�on
Cr�t�cal th�nk�ng cannot take place �n a vacuum. In order to be able to th�nk cr�t�cally about chem�stry a good
knowledge and understand�ng of chem�stry and �ts underly�ng culture, �.e. the nature of sc�ence, �s requ�red. A
good student should be able to quest�on the source and accuracy of the�r knowledge and the way �n wh�ch
they use �t.

Some years ago I wrote a blog t�tled “104Ku - an anachron�sm �n a gulag” about a v�s�t I made to the s�te of
Karlag, one of the former Sov�et gulags �n what �s now Kazakhstan. In the museum I found a room w�th
chem�cal apparatus and a per�od�c table wh�ch was sa�d to have been used by some of the sc�ent�sts who had
been pr�soners there dur�ng the Stal�n�st per�od.

Mendeleev per�od�c table �n the museum at Karlag, a former Sov�et gulag

Note that the ‘per�od�c table’ �s called the Mendeleev table, the name by wh�ch �t �s st�ll known �n the former
Sov�et Un�on countr�es. The per�od�c table shows one of the elements hav�ng the symbol Ku.

Only a sc�ent�st who �s fam�l�ar w�th the elements and the way �n wh�ch they can be arranged �n a per�od�c
table m�ght quest�on the symbol Ku for element 104, as the accepted symbol �s Rf. Th�s led me to research
the or�g�n of element 104. It  was f�rst d�scovered �n 1964 by sc�ent�sts work�ng at the Jo�nt Inst�tute of Sov�et
Research �n Dubna �n the USSR by bombard�ng pluton�um-242 w�th neon-22. The Sov�et sc�ent�sts named �t
kurchatov�um w�th the symbol Ku after Igor Kurchatov (1903-1960) who was the “father of the Sov�et
atom�c bomb”. In 1969 element 104 was �ndependently synthes�sed at the Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a, Berkeley
by bombard�ng cal�forn�um-249 w�th carbon-12. The Amer�cans cla�med that they publ�shed the�r results f�rst
and that the�r work was the f�rst to be ver�f�ed �ndependently and so cla�med the r�ght to name the element
and proposed the name rutherford�um (Rf) after Ernest Rutherford (1871 – 1937). It took unt�l 1997 before
IUPAC accepted the name of the element off�c�ally as rutherford�um. What th�s research does show �s that the
Mendeleev table �n the museum cannot have been �n use at the gulag as the last pr�soners left the gulag �n
1959 – f�ve years before kurchatov�um was f�rst d�scovered. 

Th�s story �llustrates the need to have some pr�or knowledge to be able to th�nk cr�t�cally.  One good source
of examples where cr�t�cal th�nk�ng �s necessary �s e�ther past exam�nat�on quest�ons or pract�ce IB quest�ons
that can be found on the Internet where the chem�stry requ�red to solve the quest�on has not really been
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thought through properly. The follow�ng quest�on �s one such example. S�nce most students learn about the
energet�cs part of the syllabus after they have been taught per�od�c�ty, H�gher Level students should have the
necessary pr�or knowledge to answer the quest�on cr�t�cally.

Quest�on
Pred�ct whether the hydrat�on enthalpy of Fe2+ �ons w�ll be more or less exotherm�c than the 
hydrat�on enthalpy of Mn2+ �ons.

Some hydrat�on enthalp�es of �ons are g�ven �n Sect�on 20 of the IB data booklet but the values for Fe2+ and
Mn2+ are not �ncluded so you m�ght use your pr�or knowledge of IB chem�stry together w�th the
accompany�ng log�c to answer th�s quest�on �n the follow�ng way.

F�rst you need to recall that hydrat�on energy �nvolves the react�on convert�ng the gaseous M2+(g) �on �nto
the hydrated �on M2+(aq). The smaller the �on and the more h�ghly charged the �on the greater the charge
dens�ty and the greater the attract�on to water molecules and hence the more exotherm�c the hydrat�on
enthalpy.

Both Fe2+ and Mn2+ �ons have the same charge of 2+ so the�r relat�ve charge dens�t�es w�ll depend upon the�r
rad��. The electron conf�gurat�ons are [Ar]3d6 for Fe2+ and [Ar]3d5 for Mn2+. As Z = 26 for Fe and Z = 25 for
Mn, Fe2+ �ons have one more proton �n the�r nucleus act�ng on electrons �n the same outer energy level so
w�ll have a smaller rad�us than Mn2+ �ons. Th�s means that Fe2+ �ons w�ll have the greater charge dens�ty so
the enthalpy of hydrat�on w�ll be pred�cted to be more exotherm�c.

Th�s answer agrees w�th the actual data as the values for the hydrat�on energ�es of Fe2+ and Mn2+ are − 1950
and – 1851 kJ mol−1 respect�vely (see table at foot of page). Th�s deduct�on and pred�ct�on seems f�ne but
suppos�ng the quest�on had asked you to pred�ct wh�ch of  Fe2+ �ons or Co2+ �ons �s more l�kely to have the
greater exotherm�c enthalpy of hydrat�on. Both have the same charge of 2+,  the electron conf�gurat�ons for
Fe2+ and Co2+ are [Ar]3d6 and [Ar]3d7 respect�vely and the atom�c numbers of Fe and Co are 26 and 27
respect�vely. Follow�ng the same log�c, you can pred�ct that Co2+ has a smaller �on�c rad�us than Fe2+ and the
enthalpy of hydrat�on of Co2+ w�ll be greater than Fe2+ as �t has a greater charge dens�ty. Th�s aga�n agrees
w�th the hydrat�on enthalpy data as the value for Co2+ �s − 2010 kJ mol−1 wh�ch �s more exotherm�c than the
value of − 1950 kJ mol−1 for Fe2+. Th�s too all looks f�ne and �t seems reasonable for you to assume that as
your pred�ct�ons are correct the log�c and knowledge used to arr�ve at them must also be correct.

However all �s not well �f you go to Sect�on 9 of the IB data booklet.

The IB data booklet shows that the �on�c rad�us of Fe2+ (61 x 10−12 m) �s �ndeed smaller than the �on�c rad�us
of Mn2+ (83 x 10−12 m) but the �on�c rad�us of Co2+ (65 x 10−12 m) �s actually greater (not smaller) than the
�on�c rad�us of Fe2+. Th�s means that the charge dens�ty of Co2+ should be less than the charge dens�ty of
Fe2+ and the hydrat�on energy would be pred�cted to be less exotherm�c for Co2+ compared to Fe2+ wh�ch �s
not the case.

The problem w�th the argument g�ven above l�es �n the statement that as the number of protons �ncreases the
rad�us decreases as you move across the per�od as the outer electrons are �n the same energy level. Th�s �s
true for the atom�c rad�us of the elements �n the per�ods L� - F and Na – Cl but only just holds true for the
trans�t�on metals.
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Atom�c rad�� for elements �n Per�ods 2 and 3. Note that even �f the metall�c rad�� are taken for the metals (as
�n the 2009 IB data booklet) the trend �s st�ll the same.

Atom�c rad�� for the f�rst row trans�t�on elements

In fact the trans�t�on metal atoms have rather s�m�lar atom�c rad�� wh�ch only gradually decrease across the
per�od (although copper atoms have a greater atom�c rad�us than n�ckel atoms). Th�s �s one of the reasons
why trans�t�on metals read�ly form alloys. As for the 2+ �ons the �on�c rad�us does not really follow a pattern
at all. When study�ng per�od�c�ty you do look at the s�ze of �ons but only tend to compare �soelectron�c �ons
such as  Na+, Mg2+ and Al3+ wh�ch do decrease �n s�ze, but you do not generally compare the s�ze of
s�m�larly charged �ons such as Na+, Mg+ and Al+. The values for the rad�� of the 2+ f�rst row trans�t�on metal
�ons wh�ch are g�ven �n the IB data booklet are as follows:

Ion�c rad�� of some d�pos�t�ve f�rst row trans�t�on metal �ons

I would suggest that you cannot really answer th�s quest�on based on your knowledge of IB chem�stry
w�thout the data booklet as there �s no way you could correctly pred�ct wh�ch of any two g�ven d�pos�t�ve
trans�t�on metal �ons w�ll have the smallest rad�us. Even us�ng the values g�ven for the �on�c rad�� �n the IB
data booklet m�ght st�ll lead to an �ncorrect pred�ct�on s�nce Co2+ has a larger �on�c rad�us than Fe2+ and yet
Co2+ st�ll has a greater exotherm�c enthalpy of hydrat�on than Fe2+. So the relat�onsh�p between the pred�cted
relat�ve charge dens�t�es and hydrat�on energy �s also not clear cut, assum�ng the �on�c rad�� g�ven �n the data
booklet are correct. In fact the �on�c rad�us of the d�pos�t�ve trans�t�on metal �on �n a complex as opposed to
the free �on �n the gaseous state �s not a f�xed value as �nferred from the IB data booklet but var�es accord�ng
to the coord�nat�on number of the compound, the shape of the compound and on whether �t �s a h�gh-sp�n or
low-sp�n complex (see 13.1 F�rst-row d-block elements), �.e. on how many unpa�red electrons �t conta�ns. If
there �s a decrease �n �on�c rad�� �n the gaseous �ons as the atom�c number �ncreases then one would expect
there to be a s�m�lar �ncrease �n the quant�tat�ve value of the hydrat�on enthalp�es. From the table below �t can
be seen th�s �s generally true but not completely true.
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Enthalp�es of hydrat�on of some d-block d�pos�t�ve �ons (values from w�redchem�st)
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